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Skitzofunia '60 Shows    Delta Chi Delta Becomes National; 
Tonight-At Little Theatre 
Doubles Held Tuesday Zeta Psi Is New Uconn Fraternity 

Skitzofunia "60" will he hold 

tonight and tomorrow night in 
the Little Theater at 7:30 p.m. 
Tickes will go on sale at 6:45 
•t the Little Theatre Box Of- 
flea for the price of $1 ■ 
and the show will begin at 7:30. 

The singles will compete to- 
night. Houses entering in the 
aingles competition are: Beard 
A, 'To Hell and Back"; Kappa 
Kappa   Gamma',   "Snow   Drip 

and the Seven Dwarfs;" Beta 
Sigma Gamma. "Non -Skiddn 
Flies Again"; and Phi Sigma 
Delta, "Right Near.tile B 

Donald Miller, the winner of 
of the Talent Show, the "PI 
Beta Phi Blue Notes," and 
James Whilefield will enter- 
tain during intermission to- 
night. 

The doubles competition will 
be held tomorrow  night.    En- 

World Federalist 
Expert Talks Here 

Mr. George Holt will speak 

to (he newly formed student 

chapter of the United World 
Federalist tomorrow night at 

S in HUB 102-103, In addition 
to hla talk on World Peace 
through World Law, Mr. Holt 
will elaborate on the principles 
and alms of the United World 
Federalists as a total organ- 
ization. 

Holt Is the Executive vice- 
president of the United World 
Federalist; a position he has 
held for two years. He pre- 
viously held the position of 
Executive Director of New 
England. 

He has long been Involved in 
world politics. In addition to 
talks given in various parts of 
the country, he writes a week- 
ly column called 'Tomorrow's 
World," which appears ln at 
least  nine  major newspapers, 

andjs related to current event! 
and their significance concern- 
ing the United Nations. 

Following the talk, there will 
be an Informal discussion and 
refreshments In the HUB Re- 
ception   Lounge. 

terlng the doubles for compe- 
tition are: Tau Kappa Epsilon 
and Phi Sigma Sigma in "Rus- 
■laa Homecoming"; Theta Sig- 
ma Chi and Delta Zeta in "Ota- 
derfella"; Theta Chi and Alpha 
Delta PI, "The Unwashablea." 

The winner of the singles 
competition from tonight will 
also appear In tomorrow 
night's events. Added enter- 
tainment will be provided by 
Jack Gardner, a vocalist; Joe 
Cianchetti. a magician; and the 
"Sig Ep Sophomores," second 
place winners in the Talent 
Show. 

Dr. Stanley Wedberg will be 
the master of ceremonies, and 
Mike Rosenberg and David 
Millson will handle staging 
and lighting respectively. 

Judges for the events will 
be: Mr. and Mrs. David Bain, 
Dr. David Phillips, Mr. John 
Gleason. Miss Elizabeth Nof 
sker, Mr. Samuel Wilroyl. 
Captain R. R. Rehfeld, and Mr. 
Roger Sherman. 

Commuters Meet- 
Discuss Traffic 

_ By  SAM   MYI.NAR 
Ass't Associate Kditor 

Delta Chi Delta, one of 
Iconn's    youngest   soda]    11. • 
teniities,   has   been   officially 
accepted Into and will soon be 
come a chapter of Zeta Pal 
fraternity oi North America 
one of the nation'! oldest 

PBEBIDEM I      HOBr.H I 
SAUNDER8.   and    the    i 
broihcis     were     notified    last 
week by telegram from the 
central   office  In   New   York. 
Zeta Psi officials congratulated 
Ihe house on its becoming the 
35th chapter of the intcrna 
tional fraternity. 

Sinue November Delta CM 
Delta has been' in its colony 
period. During this time the) 
i'iave been hosts to brothers 
from local Zeta Pal chapters 
among whlch have been R.P.I., 
Brown. Tufts and Rutgers 
houses. 

MIHMI i;    DCONN  market 
ing instructor, Professor Carl 
C (Jladlclter was instrumental 

'      ■* 

In bringing Zeta Psi to the 
Storrt campus. It was he who 
referred Delta Chi Delta to 
the one hundred and twelve- 
vcar-oli   fraternity,   (iladlelter 
is presently National Dftrectoi 
of the Chi Fhl fraternity. 

Delia Uni Delta was origin- 
ally the Upsilon chapter of 
Alpha Gamma Rho national 
fraternity. In December of 
1952, the Upsilon chapter ses 
ared ties with Alpha Gamma 
Rho, due to li'ie fact that the 
members lelt they could not 
maintain the membership 
standards set up under the 
constitution. 

The standards required at 
leasl N per cent membership 
from the School of Agricul- 
ture during the five-year pen 
od ending June 30, 195\ 

THK NKW FRATERNITY 
was named Delta Chi Delta 
and was based on good fellow- 
ship and  brothenhood. 

Since its inception as a lo- 
cal fraternity, it has been able 
to maintain Itself as an acme 

organisation, participating in 
many school   function!  and 
ici- - fraternity    activities. 
Throughout its history, Delia 
Ch| Delia lias had brotheis 
Who   look   an   active   part   in 
a hool politics and extra cut i !■ 
eular organization! It! brotfe 
cis have captained numeroui 
varsity teams, The house is 
presently the leader in intra- 
murals. 

THK   ZETA   I'Sl   KKATKIt 
NIT)   of North America was 
founded at New York UnlVOI 
lit) on June 1. 1847. The I- 11 
ternlty    became    the    eleventh 
national to be founded In thli 
coun| r y. Expansion started 

i  the  fraternity was lesi 
than   one   year  old.    Althoiig, i 
regai a i as extremely con 
servatlve, Zeta Pal has often 
a. I.MI  with considerable  ton 
sight and d.u Ing, 

It was the in si i ireek Lettei 
Society to cioss Hha contlnenl 
and eatabllahed Itself on tlie 
Pacific ("oast,  by   founding * 

Chapter at the Universlt)   ol 
California ai Berkelej in 1870. 
Also,   Zela   Pal   ".is   the    lii-I 
to cross   u'le northern bordei 
and   became-   inleiualion.il   by 
aatabllsblng a Chaptei ai   rot 
onto Universlt) In 1879. Since 
thai   time   six   othet   chapter! 
have been eitabllahed In  Can 
:ol,i.   creating    sluing    ties   of 
friendship   and   brotherhood 
«i loss the International line. 

WHILE   IN   ITS EARLIER 
(lass the expansion of the Kia 
ternlty   was  relatlvel)   rapid. 
and   while   it    has   sometlines 
been   daring,    nevertheless 
throughout moil ol Its htator) 
I II   expansion    has   been   con 
servatlva bul steady. 

Zeta   Psi   is   distinctly   a* so 
da],   not   a    literals   nrg.i 
Hon. The aim Of UM Maternity 
has been and is to develop Hi! 
member   as   a   social   being 
through  relations with  a lim- 
Ited    number    ol    congenial 
friends who aie hound  logelh 
<-r   iii  an organisation when 

Robert E. McGrath. head of 
University traffic and parking, 
will answer questions and help 
clear up problems for com- 
muters today  between 12 and 
I in HUB 208. 

An Important meeting for all 
commuters  will be held  from 
II to   1  in   the   same  room. 

Alphons Krenn To Speak 
A bout Post- War A ustria 

Der Deutsche Verein, in con- 
Junction with Phi Alpha Theta, 
the national history honorary 
society, will hold a meeting 
this Wednesday In the HUB at 
8 p.m. 

THR PROGRAM will con- 
sist of a lecture by Dr. Alphons 
Krenn. Doctor Krenn Is a Pro- 
fessor at the Handels Akade 
mie in Innsbruck in the Austri- 
an Tirol, and is also a Profes- 
sor at Ihe Summer School of 
the University of Vienna near 

Tflfl Boyfriend 
Dr. Esther E. Pease of the 

University of Michigan Dance 
Department, and choreograph- 

er for "The Boyfriend," will 

conduct .a try-out for the 

"Carnival Tango" specialty 
dance. 

It will be held today be- 
tween 3 and 5 p.m. in the Fine 
Arts Building Studio  Theater. 

The "Carnival Tango" num- 
ber in "The Boyfriend-' is a hu- 
morous Spanish dance and re- 
quires one male and one fe- 
male dancer. Some dance ex- 
perience is desirable, but all 
Interested students are Invit- 
ed to try-out., 

Salzburg in the Tirol. 
Doctor Krenn Is a Fullbright 

Fellow for-lS99«t) at Trinity 
College in Hartford in ex- 
change for Professor Hansen 
of the Trinity German Depart- 
ment, who is taking his place 
at Innsbruck. 

DOCTOR KRENN will speak 
in English on the topic: Post 
War Austria. The general pub. 
lie is cordially invited to at- 
tend. Coffee will be served at 
the conclusion of the lecture. 

Senior Lift Saving 
All men Interested in tak- 

ing a Senior Life Saving 
Course with Red Cross Ac- 
creditation should report to 
an organizational meeting 
April 18, the Monday alter 
vacation at 4 p.m. at the 
Bnindage Pool. 

7960 Nuimegs 
The 1960 Nutmeg may be 

purchased at the HUB Control 
Desk and at the Nutmeg of 
fice. Room 110, of the Student 
Union Building Monday thru 
Friday. The price of the book 
is $9. the same as last year, 
("hecks must be made payable 
to the Nutmeg. 

Lunches  may be taken to the 
meeting. 

The progress of obtaining 
lockers for commuters will 
also be discussed. The Com- 
muters Organization again 
stresses the importance of com- 
muters voicing their opinion 
and ideas. 'To complain silent- 
ly about the status quo will 
not help to bring about 
changes, 

"If the University is to as- 
sist the commuter through the 
Organization, the Administra- 
tion must Aral know there Is a 
strong, large backing of com- 
m-iti'.g students. If for »x- 
armVe, you woaldTike a lock- 
er take a couple of minutes to 
drop by and say so. 

'Too often the blame Is put 
on Administrative policy form- 
ation rather than looking at 
the real source of delinquen- 
cies—student complacency." 

Phi U. Omicron 
To Induct Ten 

Ten outstanding University 
of Connecticut coeds will be in- 
dueled as members of Phi Up- 
silon Omicron, honorary home 
economics sorority, today at 
7:30 p.m. m the Home Eco- 
nomics Building. 

To qualify for membership 
in the Uconn chapter of the 
national organization, the stu- 
dents had to establish potential 
leadership ability and good 
grades. 

Seniors to be initiated in- 
clude: Janet Short Mac-Donald, 
and Polly llinckley. 

Juniors to be inducted are: 
Caileen Can. Joan Crosby, 
Sheil Horn. Elizabeth Horlon, 
Ja Anne Leraas. Susan Treat, 
Susan Wheeler and Carol Kirk- 
patrlck. 

Ten finalists were chosen at the Community Chest Car* 
nival Queen's Coffee held at Chi Phi fraternity lift week. 
The women eligible were those who have been in the courts 
of the vinous campus queen contests throughout the year. 
The ten finalists are: Leslie Barrett, representing Crawlord 
B and a sister of Kappa Kappa Gamma; Dorothy Bower- 
ing. repre UsntasSg antt Matteiet nl l< tppa Alpha Theta: Don* 
Brownlee, representing Beard B and a pledge of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma; Carol Cruess, a sister representing Kappa 
Kappa Gamma; Patricia Edele. representing Manchester 
Hall and a sister.of Kappa Alpha Theta; llvie Joe, repre- 
sentfng Whitney Hall: Heather Nunn, representing Delta 
Zeta; Jacquelyn Planchen, a   sinter and representative   of 

Kappa Alpha Theta; Beverly Ruo/f, repiesenting Holcomh 
Hall and a pledge ol Kappa Kappa Gamma, and Judy 
Wright, a sister and representative of Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
The next coffee wilt be held at Alpha Gamma Rho tomor- 
row evening. Five women will be chosen at this coffee for 
Miss "University of Connecticut and her court. Thvse 
women will be on the Queen's float in the parade. Judges 
for the Queen's Cot lee pictured above are: Dr. Stanley 
Wedberg. Hartley Phinney. Chairman of the Queen's Con- 
tr\t: Mr. Jamen Skipper, Dr. John Rankin and, Russ Gavitt, 
General Chairman of the Community Chest Carnival: were 
the judges for the Queen's Coffee held at Chi Phi fraternity 
last week. These women will vie of the queenship as Miss 
University ol Connecticut. 

Election Figures Tallied 
The total number of votes 

east in this year's Senatorial 
presidential contests was slight- 
ly higher than the numbei CBS) 
lasi year. 8733 votes were cast 
this year compared to 3703 OSSl 
last year. 

Matthew Schechter, the new- 
ly elected president of ihe As- 
sociated   student   Government 
totaled up 2257 votes romparcd 
10 his op|Kiiient Joseph Pen- 
dleton, who received l--* 
Barbate Ceppetelli. the new 
vice president of the ASG, 
tallied 22,"i2 voles, compared to 
Donna Carluecio, who received 
1-171 votes. Last year'! winning 
margin was appioxiamtely 
1,500 \oies for Ed  Bales. 

In    the   Senior    (las-, 
votes were cast. The determin- 
er, the number Of Miles needed 
to be elected to office, was set 

at 353. On Ihe first ballot. Mat 
thew Schecter received 1212 
Votes. Joseph Pendleton lUSA) 
received   432  voles. 

On the second ballot, Debbl 
Martanl (ISO received 382 
\oies. Donna Carluecio IUSAI 

40 votes, Barbara Ceppetelli 
i ISO received 711 votes and 
Cleveland Neil (ISO) 365 votes 

The remaining Senior Sena- 
ton elected were: Nick Thiem. 
man (ISOi with 868 votes, on 
Ihe fifth ballot. David Wignall 
(USA) with 353 votes on the 
ninth ballot. Bud Rot.h 11 
with 329 votes on the tenth bal- 
lot, and Oorge Balco (USAI 
with 281 votes on the tenth bal- 
lot. 

In the Junior Class Bill Sum 
men (ISO)   with  401   votes, 
James Muldownev I USA I with 
111  voles,   Judy   Vihert   iISO) 

with 125 votes, and Robert 
Demaiest (USA with 423 votes 
were all elected on the IIISI 

ballot. 
The remaining Junior Sena- 

ton were elected on the eighth 
ballot.   They are;   Hoheii  Keil 
ly USA', Charles Qala i ISO), 
Elaine Perkins i USA I. T.ionia- 
Ellla 'ISOI and Ted Ottavian 
| IS( Ii. The total number of 
votes cast in Ihe Junior Senate 
race was 3S94. 'Ii!ie determine! 
was 378. 

In     tile    Sophomore    Senate 
contest, 3878 votes wen cast 
and the determiner W!l SO) ai 
536. Klei led was Shell! Bpei 
bet   11 SA) on the fifth ballol 
The remaining  senator! were 
elected on the sixth and final 
ballot. They  are:   Dency  Funk 
i ISO), Carl Fisher (USAI.Guj 
Struslck (ISO), Ann McLaugl* 
lin (ISO), Joseph Hammerman 

Publication Notice 
The     Connecticut      Dally 

Campos will suspend publi- 
cation with ihe issue of to- 
morrow,  April   5,  and   will 
resume publication Wltil   Hie 
issue of April 26, Financial 
stipulations   make   i.'ns   nil 
pension necessary. 

Items for publication con- 
cerning dailies, meetings, 
and notices of tins week 
should   be  contributed   by 
noon    today    ill    the    news 
room. 

New officers will lie elect- 
ed   to   Dully   I ampin   staff 
position! April IH. Publica- 
tion of their names will be 
April 96. The Daily Cam- 
pus is prepai Ing an ath anca 
slory    concerning    its   Her 
tions which win appear to- 
morrow. • 

The   staff   of    the   Daily 
t'ampiis wishes all II - 
II •  a   fruitful holiday. 

loyalty,, truth, and honor the 
guiding principles. 

To Mils end literal} i th It] 
is encouraged aa a means, nev- 
er as an end HI Itself; to tills 
end likewise all  the varied ac- 

- oi college and frater- 
nity Ufa are supported. UM 
fratei nlty never loses sight of 
the fact thai the man is more 
Important    than   the  musician, 
the athlete or the scholar. 

rOBTBE PIBBTM SEAM 
Zeta Psi traveled I ia way of 
all fraternltlaa, i band ol good 
tallows, strong in Individual 
chapters, loosely tied together 
bj a name, governed regional' 
l\ h\ self perpejualing commit- 
tees of l'ati laiu'is, oi casional- 
|) meeting In i onvention. 

it la amazing Stab under 
such a system, good should 
have been aiiompllshed, and it 
is a tribute to the deals of the 
fraternity that they should 
hsve   lurvlved   luch a casual 
existence,    In   Ihe early   yea] « 
ol tins country Zeta Pal si I 
with other fraternities, s1 

in   personnel,   but  lacking   a 
definite purpose. 

Ill June, 1809, William A. 
ComstOCk,   -Mulligan   fJ9,   pub 
Ushed and  financed   the   I 
issue ol   ihe Cln la ol Zetaa 
Psi. Al  that lime he said, "U I 
feel   that   the   fraternity,   | 
Dial     its     Individual     chapters 
have     grown     so    strong,     Is 
wasting its greatest posslbllty 
of a trengl h ani growth 
through the lack ol i sj item 
stlc centi al oi ganlEeUon," 

AS A KI-.SI |,f of Ins hopes 
and efforts, combined With I lie 
work   of   many    of   the   ol II-r 
alumni of ihe fraternity, a 
Central office was g 
in New Voi k City, the national 
fraternity magazine, Ihe Circle 
of Zcia Pal, became ■ regula 
publication, and the employ 
incut of a paid general seen 
tai v   to \ isil  each chapter ar 
niiaiiv was realized. 

In 1917 another great itep 
forward was take,, with the 
estsbllshmenl of Ihe Zeta Psi 
Educational Foundation <' 
ered undei ihe laws ol the 
Board ol Regents ol Mie State 
Ol New- Voik in 1944, the 
Foundation offers aid and as- 
s si.III, ,, i,, wm ihv Zeta* in the 
pursuit of their eduiatlon to 
ward successful careei 

Although a greal p u i ol the 
Foundation program has been 
devoted to giving Incentives 
and awards to outstanding 
Chapters and students, anothei 
iinpoi tanl  phase  wai  added   ir 
(950 

it is s Career Planning pro 
gram, it is designed io Infoi m 
brother! about certain Job   i 
fields  s„ that   they will have 
broader   Inalghta  as   to   their 
chances ol   Mil MSI in  the vat i- 
oils f lei Is. 

Tassels Meef 
Taaseli win inert tonight 

st 7 in ill it 168. Plans for 
the freshman initiation , of 
fee will lie discuss, il Also. 
Tassels pins may lie order- 
ed at this lime, AII mam- 
sera   are   asked   to     ill, ol 
ibis important meeting. 

•SECTION DAY. THURSDAY: The ISO and USA parties vied lor the 
posn.ons ol president, vice-president and senatorships. In the linal result, the 
ISO won 14 ol the 25 positions. In the lint picture is shown the process ol 
distributing the ballots before counting the votes tor each candidate. Members 
01 the Associated Student Government Student Senate Election Committee are 

busy arranging these ballots in thr proper piles. The second picture shows the 
Election Committee rechrckinx thr ballot count helore the of/icial vote is an- 
nounced over WHUS, which stayed with the elections up to the bitter end. J:30 
a.m., Friday morning. This election took the longest time ever to count. Matt 
Scoecbttr and Barbara  Ceppetelli are shown relating and waiting   btlora  the 

votes had been counted.   Both parties ipent s'veral hectic and bu\y weeks  cam- 
P"' t   tevertt   living   units  each  night   during   the dmn°r   hour,  planning 
platforms  and speaking about them and spreading campaign materials  ovei   the 
campus. (Campus Photos — Curran) 
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Daily Campus 
Sociology Club Discusses 
Exodus And The Kibbutz 

"S«w"N Stows S»»ee  '*90' 

Eyes Popping Out 
A tribute to two fine service or- 

ganizations is certainly in order after 
last Thursday night's tedious ordeal of 
ballot counting that lasted until 2 a.m. 
the next morning. 

Representatives from Alpha Phi 
Omega and Gamma Sigma Sigma put 
in an unprecedented number of hours 
work both at the polling places and 
in the United Nations room counting 
ballots. Some memliers of these organ- 
izations put in as many as nine hours 
work, and went home so dazzled with 
figures that their eyes were all but 
popping out. 

And we are sure the Senate Elec- 
tions Chairmen Howard Helkin and 
Bob Cross will agree with us in say- 
ing that these two service organiza- 
tions did a fine, accurate job. Croups 
■uch as these that volunteer their ser- 
vices for the good of the University 
and Student Body too seldom receive 
the recognition they deserve. 

In the process of passing out or- 
chids, mention should also be made of 
the hard work done by the Student 
Senators who counted and Senate Elec- 
tions Chairmen who supervised the 
whole operation. The group had a ra- 

*       *       * *       i 

Letters To The Editor: 

ther difficult situation to contend with 
as a result of the ballot "stuffing" and 

i!>le invalidation of the entire elec- 
tion. Hut we feel the situation was 
dealt with in an efficient and fair me- 
thod. Both parties knew they would 
have the right to call for a new elec- 
tion for president or vice president if 
I lie margin of victory was less than 
fifty votes. In other words, the "stuff- 
ed" ballots could not have had a bear- 
ing on the outcome of these two top 
offices. Unfortunately, the thirty 
"double" ballots were counted in the 
Senate race, but because of the vote 
counting system, it was impossible to 
avoid this. , 

Miss Elizabeth Noftsker cooperat- 
ed li.v extending social late permissions 
to many of the women counters so the 
burden would not be thrown complete- 
ly on the men in the late hours of tab- 
ulating. Mr. Thomas Ahearn also leant 
bis full cooperation of HUB facilities 
to help in the final tallying of election 
totals. • 

All in all, the people involved were 
working under severe time pressures, 
but were still able to do a creditable 
job. 

Answers Perry9s Attacks 
This Is an answer to Mr. Ronald 

Terry's rerent ROTC. attacks. It is not 
my purpose to be critical as much as 
informative. For the benefit of the 
new readers, Mr. Perry is a graduate 
student who has been spending much 
time writing critical editorials about 
tii* required basic military training 
program. I am not questioning Mr. 
Perry's right to criticize, but his logic 
involved in this criticism. I lielieve a 
debatable issue can be discussed and 
put across to college students without 
the use of childish symbolism or fairy 
tales. This is not a method typical of a 
graduate student and insults the in- 
telligence of the readers. I will first 
try to analyze Mr. Perry's motives in 
such attacks, then I will give the rea- 
sons for the establishment of the 
training program in debate. 

* * * 
I am not sure what prompted Mr. 

Perry's attacks but it could l>e one of 
many things: he may be trying to 
bring attention to himself through the 
media of the Daily Campus; he may- 
be regretful that he didn't take ad- 
vanced training fh ROTC, and is re- 
solving himself through criticism — 
on the other hand he may have desir- 
ed advanced training and failed to 
qualify. He may know someone who 
is not a good officer and reflect* this 
on ROTC training. Finally but not 
lastly, he may lie a conscientious ob- 
jector and opposed to all militarism, 
either because of religious beliefs 
(which I doubt) or a fear of combat. 

Despite any heroic impression Iff. 
Perry tries to create, the modern sol- 
dier (officer included) will not be 
found participating in any bayonet 
charges or single handed heroics. The 
modern armed forces are electrically 
and mechanically oriented and rely pri- 
marily on intellect. 

Close to a decade ago, a United 
States military post in the Ear East 
wa» completely destroyed due to a lack 
of preparedness. Since that time the 
armed services have seen to it that 
•uch  disasters  will  not re-occur.  In 

fairly recent times the US Govern- 
ment, realizing a need for an intelli- 
gent, military reserve, established a 
basic military training course in Amer- 
ican colleges. Its purpose was to train 
not just a military force (which com- 
prises a great deal of the available re- 
serve) but college trained leaders. If 
this were just a voluntary program 
the military reserve of this country 
would be dangerously insufficient. 
Since this is a democracy, we must 
suffer as one and not lead attacks, but 
lie ready for them if others do. For 
this reason we must maintain an ad- 
equate military force. The cadets of 
the ROTC program have the best 
training available while still being able 
to live in a college environment. Des- 
pite Mr. Perry's ridiculous exaggera- 
tion of the importance of an officer, 
any intelligent person (Perry includ- 
ed) knows that without good leader- 
ship the world's finest military forces 
would be a confused mass. Enlisted 
men are undoubtedly the most impor- 
tant personnel of the services, and of- 
ficers are present in the military sys- 
tem to coordinate that importance. 
The modern military is one of new 
ideas and the picture Mr. Perry gives 
of the heroic, sacrificing, blindly-led 
soldier completely dominated by an all- 
powerful officer corps is quite childish, 
old-fashioned and most certainly be- 
neath his level of intelligence. The ba- 
■U military training program is neces- 
sary for everyone's sake, and advanced 
training is gratifying both to the n- 
dividual and to the country. Further- 
more if Mr. Perry has future plans for 
re-attack of the ROTC program, I 
would suggest if he acts his intellec- 
tual age and tries to think more clear- 
ly, he may be able to express himself 
adequately without the use of fairy- 
tale-like, hypothetical, childish exag- 
geration of a program that was great- 
ly needed, much discussed and nation- 
ally agreed upon before it went into 
effect. 

Barry W. Baker 
Fairfield Hall 

Forty Winks For A Dollar 
The nature of fines has reached 

• climax at Hartford Hall. 
It seems an individual had been 

up studying until 4:30 a.m. and had 
decided to take a nap. He had chosen 
an inopportune time. It was one 
o'clock and our formidable house 
mother was approaching for the week- 
ly inspection.  Alas, this was a fatal 

mistake for our slumbersome soul. The 
outcome? He awoke to find this 
cheery note: 

"Asleep in  bed   for   1:00   o'clock 
inspection: fine $1.00". 

Enjoy a good laugh; we did!! 
Leon L.  Brown Jr. 

Ronald A. Testa 
Hartford Hall 
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divergence*    el    culture   and 
customs. 

POLITICAL NATURE 
Commenting on the origins 

of the kibbutz, the group dis- 
cussed the lad that it was at 
first more of a political move- 
ment than a religious one. The 
soil and Hie culture were the 
bonds holding the people to- 
gether, and they worked more 
for the furtherance and pres- 
ervation of their national stat- 
us than for the protection and 
propogation of their faith. 
One manifestation of this 
strong feeling is the novel it- 
self. For "Exodus" li, In the 
main, a strong piece of politcal 
propaganda working in the in- 
terests of the embryonic na- 
tion. It shows what people do 
to one another, and -why, m 
such situations of crisis and 
rebellion. It is, among other 
things, a masterful depiction 
of the conditions in" the con- 
centaratlon camps, and the his- 
tory of their development. It 
gives one a gripping realiza- 
tion of the means people will 
use to Justify their horrible 
powers. It also brings in the 
religious significance in that 
religion was one of the justi- 
fications put forth In this case, 

in i.li.lot H  \ II Us 
On this religious angle, the 

group went on to the ques- 
tlon of: "Why Is a Jew a Jew?" 
As wilh most such institutions, 
it was shown that there ran 
be many answers. To some It 
Is a religion, to others a nation- 
ality, and to still others a sort 

One of the meet Interesting 
and active groups on campus 
Is the Social Sciences Seminar 
300. better known as the So- 
ciology Club Its latest meet- 
ing, held on March 30, was de- 
voted to a discussion of Leon 
Urls' popular and controversial 
"Exodus". Taking this book 
as a point of departure, a 
spirited and pertinent discus- 
sion was led by Joan Thomen 
and Joanna Overing, with Se- 
xology professor Harris Chaik- 
lin acting as faculty represent- 
ative. 

Many questions were raised 
by the group, their main topic 
being the problems of life m 
the kibbutz, a form of com- 
munal life Important In Israel 
ever since before the begin- 
ning of its struggle for Inde- 
pendence. One of the most In- 
teresting participants was 
Efri Zglinowltz, who was born 
and grew up In an Israeli kib- 
butz, living there until 1956. 
He presented a rather ideal- 
istic explanation of the situa- 
tion which gave the members 
a good Idea of what the origi- 
nal experience must have been 
like. 

Asking what role the kib- 
butz plays in this novel, they 
went on to question whether It 
was a nationalistic or nativist- 
lc movement, and what its 
future would be. It was shown 
that the kibbutz very greatly 
increased in population after 
World War II because of the 
Influx of war refugees, which 
again gave it the impetus for 
more expansion. The increase 
In Israel was over 100'v, and 
this acted as a vital force In 
molding It into a nation. It 
was one of the most effective 
possible ways of dealing with 
the situation, and therefore 
gave the new nation a much- 
needed strength and solidarity. 

ROLE OP WOMEN 
Important In the whole Is- 

sue, of course, is the role of 
women. In this case women 
WMV <>f necessity treated on 
an equal level with men. boih 
fighting in the armies and hav- 
ing a rather different domestic 
life than would have prevailed 
under normal conditions. 

Another vital question Is 
whether or not the kibbutz 
will continue to be important, 
or even to exlct, as the nation 
grows. Will the personality 
structure change to a more 
self-centered one as the society 
moves away from a folk cul- 
ture? This controversial point 
brought about an animated dis- 
cussion from several people. It 
was pointed out that the total 
involvement of the personality 
which Is necessary to the suc- 
cess of such a communal way 
of life is too rigorous for many 
people, especially newcomers 
to the community, and so It 
usually falls Into disuse, es- 
pecially after the second gen- 
eration. Efri said that It is pos- 
sible for the kibbutz not to be- 
come urbanized, and ttiat good 
management can lead to a 
great profit within the society. 
But It was also shown that the 
kibbutz is today playing a de- 
clining role In the forming of 
the nation. One reason for 
this is that It has the earn 
problem ah has the VS., that 
of assimilating different cul- 
tures and principles In a her- An estimated 900,000 young 
monlous way. An example of men and women will come of 
this Is the conflict between ttie driving age during 1960 If 
Eastern Jew and the Western they all become drivers and 
Jew, who have many striking follow the tragic   path of to- 

Girls: Become Housewives, 
But Not Old Country Style 

of racial sub-group. It can be 
one of any of these to any in- 
dividual, or It can be none of 
them. Nevertheless, It is basic- 
ally a form of Identity, with 
the life and mores of the com- 
munity defining what a Jew 
is at any given time and place. 

As for the community of the 
kibbutz, which now takes care 
of the lives of about 15% of 
Israel's population, the most 
important remaining Issue 
was that of morals within its 
framework. During Its early 
revolutionary phases, the^ life 
was a turbulent one, but now 
things are changing. With a 
modicum of order now exist- 
ing, the emphasis is on the 
emergence of the middle class. 
The middle-class values are be- 
coming apparent in the lives of 
the second generstion since the 
war. and there is also a stress 
on conformity. This Is in 
strong contrast to the preva- 
lence of free love and common- 
law marriages during the more 
chaotic dsys in the last decade. 
and shows the more settled 
nature of the community. 

The kibbutz, with Its distinc- 
tive emphasis on living togeth- 
er in a community, is thus still 
an important part of Israeli 
life, even though Its Influence 
Is declining. 

Having finished this absorb- 
ing discussion and criticism, 
the Club adjourned. Its next 
meeting will be on August 29, 
when the group will visit the 
Bruderhof. 

P - O - G - O 

Travelers' Urges 
\ Highway Caution 
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A woman's work Is never 
done. That's the contention of 
busy housewives and home- 
makers around the globe. But 
m Warsaw life for a working 
woman Is really rugged. So 
discovered a team of sociolo- 
gists who studied the dawn to 
midnight existence of women 
workers In the 22nd of July 
chocolste factory in that city. 

A typical day of a typical 
Warsaw woman might be de- 
scribed as follows: 

LITTLE SLEEP 
After an average of six 

hours and 49 minutes of Sleep, 
Mrs. Warsaw Is up St daybreak 
and off for eight hours of 
heavy work m the factory, plus 
10 minutes checking In and 
checking out. Forty-nine min- 
utes Is spent scrambling on 
trams and buses so packed 
that passengers hang on the 
outside like grapes. 

It's not uncommon for s 
Warsaw woman to watch her 
trams slip by, one after the 
other. But then this Isn't un- 
common snywhere else in the 
world. What Is unique is the 
gallantry of the Polish men 
that sometimes saves the day. 

One harassed woman, whose 
bus was passing her by, was 
gathered up by one of the men 
hanging on the outside, while 
and somehow lifted her up the 
stepg and wedged her Inside on 
a platform that was Jam- 
packed five stops before. 

COMMERCIAL CHAOS 
Atier work, it's 40 minutes 

of shopping in Warsaw's limit- 
ed number of stores. Shortage 
of space and clerks, and lack 

of organization add to the 
homemaker's problem of find- 
ing the right goods at the 
right price. But this is accom- 
plished with know-how and ex- 
perience, and then It's home- 
ward bound to a tiny flat for 
about an hour's cooking. Mr. 
Warsaw is helped in this de- 
partment by the Polish custom 
of hsvlng only one large 
cooked meal a day, usually 
about four In the afternoon. 

All In all. 12 hours and 54 
minutes a dsy go to the Job 
and keeping house. Another 
three hours Is spent taking 
care of the children, part-time 
lobe, eating and time-absorbing 
visits to the doctor and to drug 
stores. That leaves an average 
of 52 minutes of free time a 
day for reading, visiting, 
watching films or television 
and neighborly chats. 

SUNDAY SPECIAL 
Sunday is the Warsaw wom- 

an's Utopia. She can sneak In 
an extra hour of sleep that day 
and extend her leisure time to 
almost five hours. About three 
hours of this she spends visit- 
ing or entertaining relstlves or 
friends. The survey did not 
mention church attendance, a 
regular part of Sundsy for 
most devout Catholics. 

The sociologists concluded 
that Warsaw women need a lot 
more help to ease their work 
load, help particularly m pub- 
lic transport, full solution of 
the supply and tiade problem, 
a network of Inexpensive and 
varied services, and mechani- 
zation of household chores on 
both a large and small scale. 

day's young motorists, 243,000 
of them will be involved in a 
highway accident that kills 
someone. 

Of course this will not hap- 
pen because all 900,000 will not 
become licensed drivers this 
year. Perhaps this is because 
so many fearful parents have 
read the grim figures of what's 
happening to these young driv- 
ers under 25 years of age. 

In its new highway safety 
booklet, "The Luckless Le- 
gion," The Trsvelers Insur- 
ance Companies report that 
during 1959 these drivers un- 
der age 25, who make up less 
than 14 per cent of all licensed 
drivers, were Involved In 27 
per cent of the fatal highway 
accidents and 20 per cent of 
the non-fatal crashes that per- 
haps maimed someone for life. 

It does not take a mathe- 
matician to conclude that their 
record was twice as bad as 
their numbers would warrant. 

Where does the responsibili- 
ty rest for this shocking con- 
dition? Is it with the schools, 
the parents, traffic authorities, 
or these young men and wom- 
en themselves? 

We feel it Is a combination 
of all these things. More 
schools must provide driver- 
training instruction, many 
more parents must face up to 
this problem that could cost 
the life of their children, traf- 
fic courts must "get tougher" 
and most important, the young 
drivers must realize that trag- 
edy will strike as a result of 
thoughtless actions behind the 
wheel. 

The 900,000 youngsters born 
during World War II must 
realize this country face* a 
crisis that has cost more In 
casualties since the advent of 
the automobile than the toll 
from all  wars. 

Will one of us enlist in 
"The Luckless Legion" this 
year? 

A Drin king City.. 
By Peter Adams 

To the wanderer or the traveler who has at one 
time or another visited San Francisco for any length of 
time, it readily becomes startlingly apparent that this 
colorful city built on many hills is decidedly a "drink- 
ing" city. It is a fact that there are more cases of al- 
coholism here than in any other city in the country. It 
is also interesting to note that the suicide rate is sec- 
ond only to Seattle. 

What never failed to astonish me during my ten- 
month respite from this university was the determinism 
with which chronic drinkers attacked their end. In 
many cases, it is more than a casual pastime; it is a 
major occupation and it is undertaken with a serious- 
ness that is almost frightening. 

The city itself is literally over-abundantly sprinkled 
with bars, taverns, night clubs, and cocktail lounges. 
There is hardly any type of commercial establishment— 
whether it be a drug store or a corner grocery—that 
doesn't sell alcoholic beverages. The bars themselves 
open in the morning at six and close at 2 a.m.—leaving 
four hours (for those who choose to) to sleep or to 
stagger to an after-hour joint if one has an "in". 

On my way to work down Powell Street, listening 
to the rattle and ringing of the cablecars making their 
way slowly up Nob Hill, turning at Market Street and 
following this main thoroughfare to the Western Mer- 
chandise Mart where I was employed as a bookkeeper, 
I would always be acutely conscious of the clinking of 
glasses, the sound of music, and the buzzing of animat- 
ed chatter which eminated from the open doorways of 
variegated "pubs" at the ungodly hour of 8:30 a.m. I 
was often tempted to arise a little earlier so that I too 
could be a part of these seemingly carefree, happy peo- 
ple, but I could never muster the strength to do so—I 
suspect this was because of the usual hangover which 
invariably greeted me each morning. I had to be con- 
tent with merely passing by, glancing in, and smiling 
to myself somewhat foolishly. 

I was in the habit of taking my lunch at 1 p.m., 
[partly because when I came back to the office at 2:30 
most of the afternoon was shot and partly because I 
knew from past experience that I had a better chance 
of getting into a bar at this hour rather than at noon. 
However, even then, it was a struggle. 

Walking back along Market Street at 5 p.m. was 
similar to my walk to work at 8:80 a.m. The only dif- 
ference that I was obviously aware of was the increase 
in pedestrians and the more profound merriment that 
rolled from the drinking establishments. Although I 
think of myself as not one of those persons who is 
easily led, 1 invariably slopped off somewhere for a few 
drinks before supper. 1 joined those about me, making 
the crowd one larger but not necesarily contributing 
to its pandemonium. 

San Francisco is perhaps the biggest tourist at- 
traction in this country with the possible exception of 
New York City. This most likely is one of the more 
prominent reasons why so much drinking is startlingly 
evident. It is also a favorite city for conventions. And 
the fact that it has one of the largest naval ports on 
the Pacific coast contributes to the overall consumption 
of alcoholic beverages, as most sailors indisputably 
thrive on drinking. 

North Beach is probably the most interesting area 
of the city due to the fact that the "beatniks" make 
their home here. Sitting at Enrico's sidewalk cafe and 
watching a mixture of tourists and "beatniks" trail by 
always was profoundly engrossing to me. Or to get :: 
closer view of the natural habitat, so to speak, of this 
"lo«jt*' (which I feel is more applicable than "beat") 
generation, one need only visit one of the coffee houses 
in the Green Street district. 

Or if one is more fortunate (and goes in for thig 
sort of thing) and manges to get invited to a "beat" 
party which might be held on the third floor of an old 
tenement house not far from the bright multi-colored 
lanterns which hang above Chinatown, he is really in 
for an interesting evening. Bearded youths and long- 
haired girls who in most cases lie, sit, or squat half or 
completely denuded about a dimly-lit room drinking 
anything from plain water to hard saTci and smoking 
anything from Phillip Morris to marijuana, 

I am almost willing to admit that these "beatniks" 
typify today's youth—their restlessness, uncertainty, 
insecurity and emotional instability; but of course their 
method of expression is decided! more outward, aggres- 
sive and disquieting. I was surprised (although this 
word may be too harsh) to find North Beach counter- 
parts—in a decisively more moderate, less antagonistic 
form—on this campus upon my return to Uconn last 
month. 

Moving from the North Beach area to Chinatown 
on Grant Street, one encounters a different type of bar- 
room which is predominately patronized by the tourist 
who desires a taste of the Orient. The cocktail lounges 
here are similar in essence to those found in such 
Oriental cities as Tokyo and Hong Kong. 

The tourists' favorite spot is the Top of the Mark 
which sits majestically at the top of Nob Hill in the 
Mark Hopkins Hotel. Here is probably one of the few 
places where people do not necessarily come to drink. 
The view of San Francisco, particularly at night, from 
the vast windows of this "lounge in the sky" is so 
magnificent, so enormously beautiful as to be almost 
breathless. Never have I been more impressed. 

Another favorite with the tourists is the Cliff 
House which sits upon the jagged shoreline of the 
Pacific facing the onrush of sweeping, all-engulfing 
waves that rush in with deep brutality and plunge tur- 
bulently over the mass rock formations which dot the 
seabeach. On the upper storey of the Cliff House, a 
commodious dining room is unfolded; clean precise 
tables are methodically laid, and condescending waiters 
with carefully balanced trays exude in and out between 
the buzzing populace who come to see the view. On the 
lower landing is a finely decorative cocktail lounge with 
hardwood floor and tiny gaslamps upon each table— 
where tourists drink and ponder the angry', indifferent 
waves which crash on the rocks below. 

During all the time I spent in San Francisco, I 
never met a native of the city. Either people had mi- 
grated from other corners of the country or else they 
were just "passing through". I'm almost tempted to 
believe that the natives moved away when they saw 
this onslaught of "foreigners" moving in upon them. 

Having been exposed to the continual "merry- 
making", the indifference of the world outside and the 
drinking, I was often aroused enough to ask someone 
why everyone drank so. But 1 was afraid of embarras- 
sing someone or perhaps I was afraid of the answer 
I might have gotten; and so I conscientiously drank 
along with the best of them. 
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National Students' Assn. 
Offers Latin American Tour 

The U.S. National Student 
Association, a non-profit edu- 
cational organization serving 
the American student com- 
munity is pleased to announce 
an Important revision in the 
following program: 

A 52-day study tour of Con- 
temporary Latin America will 
be held this summer. Arrange- 
ments are now being complet- 
ed for the Inter-American Vis- 
itors Association to share the 
underwriting of this exciting 
new program with NSA„ and 
thus offcr It at an extraordi- 
narily reduced price. 'P >e 
Inter-American Visitors Asso- 
ciation Is asking funds from 
Latin American business and 
industry, which is willing to 
help with the expenses of 
North American students vis- 
iting their countries. 

New Price:  1590 
Underwriting of the costs, 

which will exceed |1000, will 
take  the form of scholarships 

offered to each participants, 
via the low price of $590. Se- 
lected membership will not ex- 
ceed fifteen. An outstanding 
professor, highly competent in 
the field of Latin American 
studies, will accompany the 
group throughout the 52 days. 

The program will include, as 
a general plan: A week-long 
orientation program In Miami, 
Florida; Transportation by air 
to and from each country visit- 
ed; Rio de Janeiro and Sao 
Paulo, Brazil: side excursions, 
probably including Brazilia (8 
to 9 days); Montlvideo, Uru- 
guay: visit to the University, 
etc (8 to 9 days): Buenos 
Aires, Argentina: visits with 
students, side trip to the Pam- 
pas <8 to 9 days); Santiago, 
Chile (3 to 4 days); Lima. 
Peru: visit to Inca ruins 13 to 
4 days); Bogota, Columbia: 
visit to the University (3 to 4 
days). 

The   program   will   feature 

Too Many 

LARGE 
BILLS   J 

for Big Cars?—I 

QUARTERS 
CRAMPED 

in Small 
Cars? 

Gil RAtnhfor—Get the Besl of Both: E g Car Room and 
' Comfort, Small Car Economy and Handling. 

Cut cor cestt by hundreds of dollars with the compact 
Rambler... save when you buy, save when you drive, 
save when you trade again. Get room for six big 6- 
footers. High, wide doors. Turn more easily, park any- 
where. See Rambler soon . . . lirsi lo understand and 
meet your new motoring needs. Choose 6 or V-8. 

GET Ml AUTO X-RAY BOOK AT YOUR RAMBLER DEALER'S 

Lowest-Priced U.S. Car- 
RAMIIER AMERICAN 

2-Deer Deluxe Stem 

*I795 
Mi«uleclixe.i itxiaittd MUittd poc* it Mr***)  WttMfttM  I of I Dee* 
Delete Sed»n. etxxe  lute tr6 loul Uitl, ll ant. opt<o<u! e«wip—.-t. iitr■ 

Do You Think for Yourself ? 
(DIAL IN THESE QUESTIONS AND SEE IF YOU'RE IN FOCUS") 

If you saw a full-rigged sailing ship in the middle of 
the desert, would you aay (A) "Long time no sea!" 
(B) "Wiah they'd invent talking mirages," or (C) 
"Anything can happen in Las Vegaa!" AQ BQ CQ 

V.v.V'.'^V.I 

When a nun says, "Brevity 
is the soul of wit," he means 
(A) he's about to make a 
long speech; (B) wise 
thoughts come in short sen- 
tences; (C) "Shut up!" 

AQ»D CD 

You're caught in a pouring 
rain—and you're offered a 
lift by a pal whose driving 
is dangerously erratic. 
Would you (A) tell him 
you enjoy walking in the 
rain? (B) say, "Sure-hut 
let me drive"! (C) accept 
rather than hurt his 
feelings? 
AQ BQ CD 

In choosing a filter ciga- 
rette, would you pick one 
that (A) says the filter 
doesn't count, only the to- 
bacco; (B) is designed to 
do the best filtering job for 
the best taste; (C) gives 
you an enormous filter but 
very little taste. 

AQ BQ en 
When you think for yourself... you de- 

pend on judgment, not chance, in your 
choice of cigarettes. That is why men and 

women who think for themselves usually 

amoke Viceroy. They know only Viceroy 
has a thinking man's filter—the moat 

advanced filter design of them al\ And 
only Viceroy has a smoking man's taste 

... the full rich taste of choice tobacco. 

*If you have checked (C) in three out of 

four questions, you're pretty sharp... but 
if you picked (B), you think for yourself! 

The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows - 
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER...A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 

01*60. IrawBt WtlllarnionTnbaaeaCaJO. 

WHUS Program Schedule MEETINGS ANYONE? 

Monday 

discussions with leading repre- 
.i! governments, pri- 

vate industry, the clergy, uni- 
versities, and the student 
movements. 

Flexibility 
The above description la 

subject to such changes as cir- 
cumstances may necessitate. 
In addition, changes will be 
made to the extent possible, 
where the group has particu- 
lar alterations to propose. In 
any event, the itinerary la 
planned to allow each partici- 
pant enough Xree_ time to pur- 
sue his or her special interests. 

The price includes: All trans- 
portation (Miami to Miami), 
all accommodations, three 
meals daily, sightseeing, ai I 
evening entertainment. For 
more comprehensive informa- 
tion, please write: Study Tours, 
VS. National Student Aaaocia- 
lion, Educational Travel, Inc., 
2ft West 38th Street, New York 
18, N.Y. 

8:00 The Music   Room 
l:5o News 
4:06 Husky Hit Parada 
5: SO Relax 
6:45 Activities Coiner 
• :I5 News and Views 
7:15 Professor Comments 
7:86 Keyboard Reflection 

.8:66 Classics In Music 

.8:55 News 

.6:06 Music Unlimited 
10:06 Local News 
11:09 Local New 
11:85 News 
11 :M Sign Off 

8:15 Activities Corner 
6:45 News and Viewa 
7:15 Interview 
7:34) Amateur Talent Time 
8:4)4) Classics In Music 
8:55 Newi 
9:08 Music Unlimited 

19:66 Local News 
11:00 Local News 
11:25 News 
11:50 Sign Off 

Thursday 

Tuesday 
2:08 The Music Room 
8:55 News 
4:08 Husky Hit Parade 
8:S8 Relax 
6:18 Activities Corner 
7:15 This Week at the UN 
7:30 History of JaB 
8:06 Opera House 
6:06 Music Unlimited 

16:06 LocaL Newa 
11:66 Local News 
11:25 News 
11:86 Sign Off 

Wednesday 
2:06 The Music   Room 
8:65 News 
4:06 Husky Hit Parade 
6:36 Relax 
6:45 Activities Cornet 

2:06 The Music Room 
8:56 News 
4:66 Husky Hit Parade 
6:86 Relax 
6:45 Activities Corner 
6:15.Activities Corner 
6:45 News and Views 
7:15 Editors Speak 
7:96 The History of Jazz 
8:66 The Opera House 
6:66 Music Unlimited 

11:06 Local Newa 
11:25 News 
11:86 Sign Off 

Friday 
2:06 The Music  Room 
8:56 News 
4:00 Husky Hit Paiade 
6:30 Relax 
5:45 Activities Comer 
6:15 Activities Corner 
6:45 News and Views 
7:15 Washington Reports 

to the People 

STUDENTS...** 
a*    W  ' d TEACHERS 

earn extra money 
during* Summer 
vacation .... 
We need typists, stenoe, office workers. 

High hourly rates! You pay no fees. 

WE NEED YOU 
for temporary work 

• In over too U. B. cltiea 

WRITE   FOR 

DETAILS 

manpower. Inc. 
820 N. Plankinton Awe 
Milwaukee. Wisconsin 

4tmn  at   ywH   »Wu«   la   my  BaSM  tew*. 

Ada..II 

City 

£&ttottoo£ the pen that's 
worth writing home about! 

Imagine—being ship wrecked on a deserted island 

without an Esterbrook pan! Even a sun-tanned 

Robinson Crusoe would turn pale at the thought 

Just sampling Esterbrook'a 32 eustom-fitted pen 

points until you find the one suited to your writing 

personality is more fun than opening coconuts. 

The Esterbrook Classic fountain pen starts writ- 

ing instantly the minute it touchea the paper. Feels 

so "right" in the hand ... and looka good, too! 

Choice of six colors. 

If somehow you've missed owning an Esterbrook 

—get with it! Dig the message in the bottle. Get an 

Esterbrook. Gat lost. 

Sdtedtcok <%n& 
TMI   ClAltiO 

•2.915 
c•-• ■ ii--  '     i 

IMIRH A POINT CHOICI OF ll-ONI <• CUBTOM-FITTKO »0« VOUI 

7:Xo Disk Jockey 
■    Jamboree 

9:00 News 
10:36 Laoal News 
11:50 l,oi-al Newi 
11:1.1 Local Newa 
UtM Sign Off 

Saturday 
1:00 Saturday On The 

i ■ opus 
1:55 News 
2:00 The Show Case 
8:65 News 
4:06 Basin Strewt to 

Birdlnnd 
6:30 News  and Sports 
7:00 Request fully Youis 

10:60 News 
12:45 News 
12:56 Sign Of! 

let ivi ties On ( Aim pus 
0BCUS818: There will be a 

meeting tumcht at 6:30 p.m. 
in Hawk?) Armory, 

BUM K      AMI     RKIDI.K 
i i i K:   rhera »iu  i* a bust- 

- meeting tonight at 7 p.m. 
m Rad in ft- Hicka 10-U. 

ALPHA I'HIOMM.A: Theie 
will he a meeting tonight at 
7 p.m.   in  III It -in 

i.i mi KAN t i.i B: Veapara 
will be  held tonight at   7 p in. 

in     the     Community   House 
ojsUfUVA IIIB: Then will 

be an important   meeting at 8 
p.m. In HUB 214. Dr. Hoffman 
df   Unity  Kee<U will   speak on 
careen in sales and soivipe. 

IN IKK VAKSITV CHK1K- 
TIAN KK.I.I.OWSIIlt": There 
will be a meeting from 7-8 
p in. at Crandall C 304. Mc- 
ConaUfby Hall 508. and Middle- 
sex 11.ill 410. 

Sunday 
2:66 Classics In The 

Afternoon—Part I 
4:66 News 
4:66 Classics  In The 

Afternoon- Part II 
6:60 News and Sports 
6:15 Serenade In Blue 
6:86 Backgrounds Fee "Hie 

Newa 
7:66 Music Unlimited 
9:45 News 
9:56 Sign Off 

Programs    Subject    to 
Change Without Notice. 

WHEN IH HEW YORK- 
nnU'T   &JICC        A GRl»l NEW PLAY IY ONE 
UUn   I    mlO J 01AM ERICAS GREAT PLAYWRIGHTS 

IRENE 

ROBARDS,,.    STAPLETON    WORTH 

,. UUJMIHEUMAICS... n.v 

-AHME REVERE 
a..**n ARTHUR PtNN 

T«." ent u n. «.; III.IM.IIOI* tj n 
•   an   HI'    IU   I..   UK   I*.., I*** ,.. 

ORDER    HICK   IK   SW. IM TV...   ftrt U 
TICKETS i^i;'- 

NOW "-■* 
?S4 Ijlcer/ Seels A.em.n lei alt Peileimxcti at S? 10 

HUDSON Theatre, Ml West 44th St., M.. Varfc 36 

••(>   MM 
NHW NUKM IMut. ri*M> 

YALE MOTOR INN 

,-,«" '^4WAJ    * ...Hrvl«4' 

Jl'i'TH  lf*N1 !■-»   . 1 et w»llinafe*»J.'t>i,,^ • 
\ ts*«.aj|, w.iiur      -iMnfiit p.ikiviv '' PhotiaC' 

,„ ..,^d.heh>- v )v ,. SvTi':/        . ,-SWaJ ] 

cmfun 
' vx KuajySmeAaert >irv,l iiit iw 

M»d I.<q«M R»<r«'vMer>t 

JfenT-..;. IMy • Tjini ■■■> }4T?\ 

a ii 1 ■», 

DUAL FILTER 
DOES IT! 

Filters for flavor 
as no single filter can 

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 
i ^^— 

1. It combines a unique Inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL ...defi- 
nitely proved lo make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth... 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the best of the 
best tobaccos—the mildness and taste that pay off in pleasurel 

NEW 
DUAL 
FILTER 

iW-tf^.eCw-.^^^y 
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Albie Booth 
Benefit 
Game 

Applications art now avail- 

able [<>i Hie Ix-nrfit loolball 

fame in Yale Bowl September 

11    between    the    New     York 

- and the IMMK.II i. > 

This is the tlrg| pro game 

ever to be scheduled (or the 

Yale Bowl. And it will be 

played as a benefit for the 

Albie Hooth Memorial Commit- 

tee. The commltte* is   i 

i. to build a new hoys' club 

in   New Haven in memory of 

• Booth, who was one of 

Y  IP'S  all time  football  girnts. 

[I u.is announced I<»I 
t       ota  mil   sell   (or  S&90 

I >r. Prank Monglllo, chair- 
man   of    the   Booth   Memorial 
Committee, aaya that "In mm. 
pleta taJmeai to all. we will 
ii tribute tickets according to 
i      Lima applii atlom are ra 
CJ      /'(I " 

AppllCatlom should he aent 

to the Yale Athletic Associa- 

i ii   New  Haven. 

A; 
Froth Teams Need 
Good Managers 

Managers are needed for 

the freahinan athletic U-ani». 

Any itrimpectlve nianag. 

era should report to Nick 

BodlS, frosh  iMseltall niai  i. 

« i K<-    Wlg-ton,    freshman 

track cuach, or -lohn Chap- 
man, '•-mils  roach. 

Naadad In a manatrr ara 
Hie 'i'i-> 1 ■ i ■ • —. of patii-ncr, the 

ulllliiKnesa tu work, anil an 

Interest   In  the aport. 

The i...s, i...: anil track 

teams each ciaild use two 
managers. 

U3/HSNV 1tX»l 

AAU Records 
American swimming record* 

look another beating tonight 

in lh» national AAl,' chain 

plonahlpi   at   Yale    L'nivri sit\. 

Jen   Parrel],   Dick   N« 
Chuck Bittick. and Mike TrOJ 

all    set    new    marks    in    final 

eventa Prida;   night southern 

California splashed off with 

the team title wit. i 7!l poUlta 

The Trojans also helped clinch 

ed the title by setting a new 

Ameriian record in the PHI 

yard  medley relay. 

Parrel] o| ma U s N*v » won 
lie  100-yard  treeatyla in the 
rei ..id  time  of   i- ]   Hconda 

"ii  of   Ann   Alb..i.   Michi 

gan, poated   a record of  1:2.S 

•econdl in the 100-yard breast 

-i i oke    He   broke  a   recoi-d   he 

had   set  ililmsclf  Friday   aflei 

noon In the time trials. 

In the 100-yard backstroke. 

Bittick of Southern California 

posted a time of 54.4 seconds.' 

Troy, of Bloomlngton Indiana, 

lid lha 100-yard butterfly in 

S3.]  seconds. 

ALTNAVEIGH   INN 
KOLTK 195 STORKS, CONN. 

Telephone C..\  9 1490 

LUNCHEONS SKRVK.II movt ».V 
DINNERS RERYKD FROM tt.00 

Overnight gtieat* accommodated from (3.50 per person. 

(    vv*'(Aster eflWrnafmum Dm 
^•^^r Ism* of Pobit Irtllu", 

with 
MuStolman 

(Atdherafl WaeaTten-aat Dmff. "The Mrmy 
l«*rt of Pobit (hUu", ttr.) 

"NO PARKING" 

A> ererre^a known, the moet senoos ptfWew faring American 

aollege* today is the shortage of parking spai* for aUidenta' ears. 

Many remeiheahave been offered lo solve tins vexing dilemma. 

For instance, it has been auggeat«d that all student* be inquired 

to drive small foreign sport* ears whieh ran be earned in the 

purse or pocket. This would, of course, solve the parking prob- 

lem but it would make rimihlr dating impoaaiMe —iinleaa, that 

is, the hoy* make the girls r»n along behind the ear. But that 

is no aotatinn either brevier by the time they get to the prom 

the girls wiM he pantowg an hard that they will wilt their eorsagea. 

Another niggeaaed sure for ear parking woe* * that al 

at-uilewta smoke Marlboro aigarettea At Srst glance tm* aeema 

an aaaahatl sneiitenn bmav we all know Marlboro » the 

etgaroHe which proved that fla*or did not go not when filtera 

aame m ami when we sit around and smoke good Marihoroa 

we are aa pnaaneed hy sweet anntentment that none nl ua 

wishes erer to leave, which mean* no gadding about which 

mean* no drrrmg, which mean* an parking proMetn. 

ftrt the argument in favec nl Marlboro* orartookn one im- 

portant fact: when yoa nia <m\ nl Marlboro* yon must go get 

aome more, which mean* driving, which meaa* parking, which 

■man* vna'r* right hack where you started. 

Pr^ahrr wte moel pearsseal T,M«»*.K«I w. aBenai* the ranvrmi 

parking attsaaaioa i« to tear down every arhool nl denlMtry m 

the country and teirn it into a parking lot. Thi* is not to say 

that dentistry is unimportant GraaloM, no' Dentistry i* im- 

i-.rtsnl and vital and a shining part of mir American heritage. 

But the fact * tiiece * no real need for separate schools of den- 

tistry. Dentistry could easily he moved to the school of mining 

engineering, rswnly anyone who ran drill a thousand led lor 

ml CM fill a sample Wtlle canty. 

\|srinicnl comlunuig .tcnti-lrv aith mining enginecr- 

b| -lias already lieen lne.1 at NVeral eolleges-and with some 

Mr) interesting results Take, for instance, the case of a dental 

student named r r. .1 ( ajgafooa, One day recently Fred was 

out practicing with his drilling ng in a vacant lot just off 

. i-    lie sank a shaft  t».> hundred feet  deep and, to his 

■urprkw and delight, he struck s detergent mine.   For a while 

"iclit  hi- fortune was made but he «.>on learned that 

he had drilled  int..  the  «t«rage  tank of  the Eagle  Laundry. 

t(    'IT P, Eagle, president of the laundry, was mad as all get- 

out and thing! looked mighty black f'.r Fred.   But it all ended 

well.  When Mr. F.agle railed Fred into ln« office to chew him 

OUt, it so hapjiened that Mr  EagkVl beautiful daughter, Patient 

Ida, was  present.    For  viars  Patient (inselda  had l*f>n 

•illy waiUng for the right man. "That's him'" she rrie.l 

Upon RJ] Lug Fiwl    ami today Fred is a full partner in Hie Kagle 

foundry in charge of pleats and nilfl.-s. • '— "» 

Speaking nl laundrirt remind* .,< of rfeanfineas irhieh in 

turn reminds .,« of Uttered Martbnmi and unaltered Philip 

Mi.mt— Inlh clean and frenh lo the t ail t~ both available 

m toft pack and Hip-tap box. 

Pip 7th In Nation In 
Field Goal Average 

Frosh Distance Unit Strong 
Weights Are Trouble Spot 

John    rip. i) naki,    the 
Husky forward rankedaevenui 
in   the nation  in (rea   throw 
pen entagt     Ha   male    good  on 

il 123 tnes from the chari- 
ty sti ||,  (,. 

Ha wili"i 
a three yeai total ..i MM point* 
and wai alao 'he Uconn  Indi- 

ENGINEER'S 
PUZZLE* 

Where do you plan to 

work aftei graduation? 

Does a career in the fast 

growing field of data proc- 

essing equipment interest 

vidual scoring lea>r this year. 

Pipciynald had an average of 

1.Y2 in  Ihe 26 games. 

The only other I'conn men 

tion in the national figures 

was in the team rebound oar- 
centage leaders. Connecticut 

was in 2.">tii place in tiie 

country, snagging 55% of all 

rebounds In I'conn game*. The 

Huskies recovered 1504 of the 

2737 rebounds counted in the 
26 games. 

Also on Ihe final statistics 

are some of the Husky foe*. 

la.k Foley of Holy Cross ia 

13th In the nation In Indivi- 

dual scoring wii.i an average 

of 24.6 points per game. Help- 

ing him toward this position is 

the fact that he was also 11th 

in field goal percentage put- 

ting In 52.6'r of hia non-chari- 

ty shota. 

Tins helped to put Holy 

Cioss 21th In the country in 

team     field     goal     |H'I.C 

WIII a .131 average and nth 

in the nation in team oil 

■coring an average of SO.3 

points per game. Foley was 

also second in tingle-game 

4 leaden, scoring 55 
points (gainal  Colgate. 

ANSWERS - 

ENGINEER'S 
PUZZLE- 

PAST SERVICE; 
a> Dry Cleaning 

• Laundry 
•  Mai  Work 

• Skirts 
• Khakis 

(Rear of  Post Office) 

CAMPUS/. 
zM    WAV 

What Southern New Eng 

land Company offers un 

usual opportunities in 

R&D' 

What company will help 

ir you get an advanced de- 

gree -FREE? 

FOR 
ANSWERS 

SEE   * 
NEXT 

[COLUMN 

Gibbs girls get top job 
■ tihrti (rattier! ..illege -otrteti air In 

(Iffnand ft auiat #i»yiil|*gg) In e»nv 
■•M. Writ* Coll*t* /•"•" «houl Spp«-t*l 
<""'"   for   Colton   U'om«n.    Atk   for 
(■I»M '.in* at WORK. 

■ OtlOM   H,   MISS      .      .   21   MKkM'ttffft  It 
Nl* TMK IT. N. T.     .   .     IM Part Aft, 
MOHTCUII, R.   I.    .    .    .11 -rr-ng.t).   H 
PtOVIBINCI I. I. I.    .    .     IN   Atflifl   St. 

The most beautiful 
new look in diamonds 

ENQAOEMINT  RINGS 

You hove to «ae il lo baliave it! tools like a diamond star 

Hooting on her linger. And it mokes any diomond look bigger, 

brighter, more beautiful. Don'l even think of any other en- 

gagement ring until you see ihe dazzling "Evening Stor"* col- 

lection al your Arlcorved jeweler's. 

And, lor real prool of value, ask your jeweler about Art- 

corved's lomous nationwide Permanent Value Plan. Il gives 

you the right to apply your ring's lull current retail price, 

should you ever desire lo, toward a lorger Arlcarved 

diomond—any lime—at any o( the thousands of Arlcarved 

jewelers throughout Ihe country. 

IMPORTANT Every genu.na "tvtninfl Slor" diamond is guoranlsfld in Wf.tir.fl, 

lor color.. • cul .. . clanly... and carat weight and only Aifca.-td slompi 

Ins eiacl diamond weight in the i.ng. It's o genuine "Evening Slor" only 

when the name .1 stamped <n the ring. 

Beloved by brides for more then one hundred yetrs (ISiO-1960) 

j\r tea r v e d 
DIAMOND    AND WEDDINO     RINSS 

rait 
a« oi 

J » Wood & Son«, Inc . Oeot CP. 51» £ 4Sth St 

Send me more lecli ebout diamond "net end 
AND oaOOM." Aiio   ni*i of neerett tor hon 

New York 17. N V 

"WEDDINO. OUIDE   SO* 
■ town) «-..-... Jeweler 

Met-                                                        ■ 

''Strong" Is the word that 

fii'shinan track COach liporge 

W'igton used in describing his 

distance  unit. 

Paul Oncrg from Cranston. 

R.I. wjll be the head man in 

tlteHW) and perhaps in the 140 

He is very nimble, showing 

great Improvement over i 

hip/i school days since he 

came to I'cnnii. (ihcrg should 

be running the 880 consistent- 

ly under two minutes. 

Running the mile for Uconn 

will be Dick KosinskI from 

New Britain. He placed third 

in the state last year and 

should be tunning the' mile 

this   year in  about   four min- 

THE 

ROYAL-McBEE 

CORPORATION! 
Located in West Hartford, 
Conn, the Research & Oevel 
opment Center offers to a 
selected group of young en 
gineering graduates the 
opportunity to become asso 
ciated with a compact team 
of professional engineers. 

Opportunities exist for June 
graduates in MECHANICAL 
and ELECTRICAL engineer 

iil.s. thirty seconds. As I le 

season pic ■ could do 

under this time, possibly 

breaking tie frosh record in 

this event. Luther iHirant from 

Stamford, Tom Iannacone 

from Norwalk and Dick Scale 

from New Canaan will also be 

running the mde and other 

distance events for Coach Wig- 

ton. 

Kiel I events and weights ate 

one   of   OMI-   big    troubles.    Al 

Hankanaon the best of the in- 

door weigint men will undoubt- 

edly be the leading shot and 

35 pound weight man outdoors. 

Close on his iheels is John 

Jamroga, who  in his year  a* 

a weight man hai shown po. 

tential. With practice he could 

well take over Hankanaon a 

place in tne 35 pound weight 
throw. 

* * * 
Although it ihas been too 

wet to throw the javelin pros- 

pects look good in thia event 

with two throwers out. They 

are Bert liiogdon, who threw 

well in hig.ii school, and Ralj.'i 

Peruaae. Throwing the discm 

for I'ci.nn will be Dick Pea- 

cock /rom Windham High 

School. He is pretty good al- 

ready and a hard worker so he 

could develop into a good dis- 

cus man. —. 

KGDL KROSSWORD No. 11 

1   Send a resumr to 
ROYAL McBEE R&D UMln 
1031 New Britain Ave. 
West Hartford 10, Conn 

2. Visit the R & U CtNltR tin 
"if. spring vacation and look 
us over in person 

ACROSS 
1. Putur* palavar 
4. Tlk» on 
t. Small rhtnt* 

(abbr.) 
12. Il  i 

ultimata 
14. Brifiiu gays 

"yaa" 
15. Like 

Suaan Hayward 
It ■'■■111 
17. Brando'i tarthy 

■iffinnirif 
1*. Coloradn raaorl 
SO. Bramy call 

la arma 
St. Tn->'rf behind 

Wafon Trala 
24. Hiraa for trara 
2V l.ov#ri' quarra) 
24. Small Air Fore* 
27. Sound from 

Will,, tha 
Penguin 

22. What Mom 
wanta to know 
•hy you don't 

22. rontrtablt'a 
Anlab 

24. lt'a good tor a 
aquaaza or two 

2f>. h il-.I a lot 
14   Star in Virgo 

and in 
daaplcabla 

22. To ba m 
UUa I 

40. Sonf of the 20'a 
41. Coma  

_ up to tba 
Menthol Mafic 
of Kool 

It, Sie»vr>naon'i 
Initiala 

46. Juat tha thiag 
for a flfih 
ahaH (2 worda) 

47. Avi-hui 
julca 

42. San. Kafauvar 
49  It*| profitabla 

(or Olmado 

DOWN 

l.Saa    Kren-m 
2. Alona without 

Al 
2. Ha'adannifly 

out '2 wordai 
4. Avoida 
6.   Where to put 

your flnfar 
on her number 

6. I.ikaa 
TV morla 

7. It foaa hefgitii 
8. WHIiimi. 

Martt, Muaini 
9 U 

KooraMem'hal 
Mar »■ 

10. DaaJay 
naraaaily 

11. Girl you 
Mi. behind 

12. Craak'a 
last nama 

10. I.iula paira 
20. Talk. 

Southern atyla 
21. How your throat 

feel*, whan 
Csu'raamokinc 

ool 
22. Srattar 
29. Tai 
20. You (French), 
21. Wrap up In 

Law School? 
22. It can ba 

f ro/.en; 
a Kool la 

22. Cama to 
town (2 a unit I 

87. High plaraa 
26.  French  for 

T« Acroga 
22. " my 

Annla . . ." 
40. Lou of dough 
42. Short 

for Latin 
41. Common varb 
44. Still 

1 2 ■ 3 6 7 1 9 10 II 

12 1} 14 

IS la 

■ • II 19 ■ 
20 21 

'ARE YOU KCJDL 22 21 

24 ENOUGH ^ 
KRACK THI 

0 
s?1 

M 

26 27 

2S 2» 30 31 

^fUgf 
32 33 

34 r-tylT^etmW    1 35 

1 " 
37 31 3» 

1 " 
42 43 44 

45 

" 
47 

" ■ " 

Wheh your throat tells   ^ 
you i& t'me 1V a cr 

you need 
a real change..^J^T    ^ 

YOU NEED THE 

OF KC3DL 
Oitao, aaowN a WILUAMSON roa»cco cone. 

Otju .County or Zona_ 

(...!.- •••ti»«l>.(iul>t»«i|i|i-»iiiiiL  ea»*. IM*, i  a  i 

CALLING ALL CATHOLICS TODAY 

To what: Annual Studtnt Mission 

Where: St. Thomas Aquinas Chapel 

When: Today, Monday, April 4th, thru Thursday, April 7th 

What TJme: 
l:0(f p.m. or 7:30 p.m. Evening Service will be a 
"Repeat" of afternoon Service 

Why: 
Annual Spiritual Check-up—Get ready for Easter! 

Missionary 
Rev, Johri J. Kelly. ('. S. P. 
I'aulist fhformation Center, Boston, Mass. 

Daily   Massts  during  Mission:   6:45 

a.m.,   12:05  noon,  and 4:45  p.m. 

FATHER KELLY 

Father Kolly was born in Brooklyn, New York. 
UP II now- stationed at the Paulist Information 
Center, 5 Park Street, Boston, Massachusetts. lit 
has been a priest in the Paulist Community for 
five years, and previously was stationed in Tex- 
as, South Carolina, and New York City, He has 
given Retreats and Missions for college students 
at the University of Massachusetts. Boston Uni- 
versity, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
St. Ansolm's College, and Assumption College. He 
is Vocation Director for the Paulist Fathers in 
the New England area. 

Golden opportunity to be alone with God. alone for a few days—to check up on your relations 

with God. Two visiting priests for'Confessions—missionary priest and Jesuit Father. Your friends 

who are not Catholic most welcome. During Mission "Jesus of Nazareth is passing by." He will 

be snaking for you TODAY at the Chapel at 4:00 Ihis afternoon or 7:30 this evening. 
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